Leadership in Macro/Micro Healthcare Systems

The **Leadership in Macro/Micro Healthcare Systems** option for the Doctor of Nursing Practice degree provides current nursing leaders in healthcare administration, management, and education an opportunity to further develop their skills in leadership, finance and operations, and evidence-based practice. Graduates of this option will be better prepared to lead organizations with a balanced-business, economic and finance approach, grounded in principles of social justice, health care policy, population-based healthcare, ethics, and evidence-based practice. These leaders will be able to critically appraise current healthcare practices and policies from a sound perspective. They will be better able to navigate the rapidly changing healthcare environment.

This program requires an MSN or MS for entry.

Non-nursing Masters (ex. Masters in Health Administration) will be required to meet national MSN core requirements of 3 P’s (Advanced Pathophysiology, Advanced Physical Assessment and Advanced Pharmacology).